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The Steamer Cherokee lias arrived with
California date to October Int. She brings

a very large number or passengers, and $2,
200,000 in gold. The general news from
California i unimportant.

The Cherokee brings a very large mail.
The country remains quiet, and crime is

so seldom heard of that a feeling of security
pervades the community. Trade was com-

paratively dull, yet the miners were never
i

doing better. The fall trade was looked
forward to with confidence. The value of
real estate was improving, and although
money was a little tight, the country gener-

ally wore a prosperous aspect.
The amount of real and personal property

possessed by the city of San Francisco i

817.643,000.
The steamer Oregon, from San Francisco

for Panama, took $2,000,000 in gold on her
manifest.

The last trip by the Nicaragua ronto and

occasioned great rejoicing at San Francisco,

Messrs. Gregory & Co , having delivered

their despatches in 27 days from Now York.

This route is now fully opened, and meets
with general favor.

The returns of the late election show ma-

jorities for all the candidates on the Demo-vrali- o

Slate ticket of from 1000 to 5000
votes. John Bigler, Dem., is elected Gov-ern-

by 1500 majority. Marshall and
are elected to Congress by heavy

majorities. Mayor Roman, lor Treasurer,
leads his ticket, having alicady over 4700
majority over Burt. Nearly every county
gives democratic majorities. The Legisla-

ture is Democratic in both branches. The
whole vote polled in the Sltite is 45,000.
Purdy, Dcm., was elected Lieut. Governor,
and Pierce, Comptroller. Marshall was to

leave for Washington, Oct. 4lh. The Ore-

gon papers contain painful accounts of In-

dian depredations.
The Vigilance Committee at San Francis-

co were endeavoring to prevent the immi-

gration of convicts.
The accounts from the Southern Mines

are very promising. On the Toulomne,
have been carried on with a great

deal of spirit. The mines at Tibbatt's llil
have also done well.

The accounts from the whaling fleet are
more disastrous than previously received.
Fifteen vessels aro reported to have been
totally lost.

A terrible riot had occurred at Chagres
'between the natives and some returned
Californians. Many persons are said to have
been killed, including some thirty or forty
natives and a number of Californians. Tha
messenger of Messrs. Adams &. Co., with
all their important despatches, was left be-

hind, and it was feared that he bad been
killed by th natives.

ADDITIONAL PER CHEROKEE.

New Yoiik, Nov. 2nd. The steward of
the Stockton House, named Edward Dupont,
had been brutally murdered.

The Governec was about to eall an extra
session of the Legislature. The Convention
to provide for organizing a new territory to
be called Columbia territory, was shortly to
assemble.

Mining intelligence continued highly
favorable. A rich vein of quartz had been
discovered in Broadway, in the city of San
Francisco.

Capt. Bailey of the steamer Pacific is
dead.

The Cherokco passed the Ohio going into
Chagres.

Tha Cherokee brings $1,919,163 gold on

freight, and 82GO,000 in the hands of pas-

sengers, of whom there aie about 400.
Accounts' from Astoria statu that snow

had fallen there to the depth of eight inches

and that a very large number of emigrants
were arriving.

The Indians on the Columbia river were
committing unparalled outrages upon emi-

grants. The family ot Hudson Clark, of 111.,

Was attacked by a band of 30 Indians, who

murdered his brother and mother and rav-

ished his sister. Wm. Miller of West Vir

ginia had also been attacked, his brother-in-la-

Jackson, killed, and himself and daugh-

ter wounded. Two other trains had also

been attacked but the Indians were repelled.

The utmost excitement prevailed in regard

to these outrages.
The Quartz Mining Companies in Califor.

nia had met with extraordinary success, ami

tho yield of the mines exeeedt that of any

former period.
The Capitol has been removed to San

Jose, the former seat of Government. The
city of San Francisco was progressing rapid-

ly. Trade was reviving and agricultural

prospect brightening. It was believed that
the products or the soil with tho exception
of grain for tho present year, nearly equal
the wants of the people. Considerable spec-

ulation existed regarding the next Senator.

A tlOMKLi:SS r.vMILT.

At a late hour on Thursday night, some
of the officers attached lo Lieutenant
Young's division of tliu MarUjl' police,
found a family of seven persons on Arch
ateel Wharf, (Schuylkill,) wilhout any shel-

ter Cor the ujhl. They were taken to the
Station House, when fund and clothing were
provided for them. The head of the family
IS a shoemaker by trade, and represented
that Cor some time his health had been such

s lo prevent him Hoiking at his business,
and gelling behind with hi rant, the land-

lord ejected him from the premises in
which he had resided, in Filbert sheet,
near Aahtou.-- rf Ai(a- ledger.

UriLTH ExTAC-BDUIB.r-1- the flour-tailin-

village of Cleveland, Oswego coun.

ty, New Yo.k, containing a population

of over 1200 inhabitants, there lias not

been death of either old or young since

Nov. 4, 130 ; nor has there been a fire,

ipr a case pi Msault ami battery, nor any

f brth f the peace

TEE AIOUXCAIT.
SUNBURY.

IATIRDAV, NOVEMBER S, ISM.

ll. B. MASSER, Editor anil Prnprlcl.r.

V.H. rAIAIKH it our authmisnl ijrnit to receive

unit advertising ot his office, in PliilmlelnhM, New
York, Duston ami Dulthnore.

To ABVKRTrtiRs. The circulation of the Piiiilmry

American nmniig the diflerciit towns on Hie Susquehanna

not exceeded Ifequalled by any paper published in North
em Pennsylvania.

EMTOR'SJ TABLE.

Tluslnrit Notice.
New Conns. -- Friling ot Giant advertise, a

fine stock of New Goods which they have re-

ceived and ore rapidly wiling off.

DcrrALo Ronr.s. We refer our readers to the
advertisement or James Rcisky & Co., for this
desirable article for winter use.

THE NEW LAW.
This law went lulu operation on the first

day of.lull, inst., and will operate to the fol-

lowing; effect upon the Si'.nbthv American.
1. Subscriber will receive it by mail, in

Noilhtimbei land County, fiike ok postauk.
2. For a distance not exceeding fifty miles

at five cents per quarter.
3. Over fifty nnd not exceeding three hun-

dred miles at ten cents per quarter.
4. Over three hundred and not exceedinir

one thousand miles, at fifteen cents per
annum.

f7" Our neighbor Case complains that
Mr. Greenough did not send him (he pro-

ceedings of the Agricultural Fair, and
says he wont copy them out of the Sun-bu- ry

papers. If John wants news, he
should do as we do, send on his reporter.
In his paper of the week previous, John
also attempts to account for the defeat ol
Mr. McCormick, and like (lie blind pig in
search of acorns, actually stumbled on the
true reason, viz: Judge Dentler's popular-
ity. The less said about dishonorable con-

duct on this subject, John, the better.

fIT" The American Intelligencer, pub-

lished at McEvvensville, has been removed
to Milton. The editor does not state- - that
this change in location is to bring about, as

was the case with his former removal, a

change ol politics. John is certainly a

moving, if not a pushing man. But he
should remember the old adage of "a roll-

ing stone, Sic."

LAMENTATIONS OVER JIUGE CAMP-

BELL'S DEFEAT.
The wailing and lamentations set up by

some of the Press over the defeat of Judge
Campbell, is most ludicrous and amusing.
Some of these mourners, in the plenitude of
their grief, go so far as to call him an "emi-

nent citizen and an able Jurist." As we
have had something to do with the defeat
ol Judge Campbell it may be deemed pro-

per that we should protest (not against this
attempted apotheosis of the Judge,) but the
false charges urged against those who op
posed him.

And first, wo may as well state that the
circulars published in the Bulletin oflice,
in Philadelphia, did not attack Judge
Campbell on account of his religious opin-

ions, as has been asserted. We saw the
manuscript ol the circular before it was
printed, and have still in our possession a

number of printed copies. Nor was that
circular a secret one, but was liberally dis-

tributed a week or ten days before the elec-

tion. It asserted that Judge Campbell was

unfit (or the office and that his nomination
was procured by fraud. We now assert

that these allegations are true. We do not

desire to drag the character ol Judge Camp
bell again, belore the public, but would let

him repose in the charity of its silence,

and if his Jesuitical (riends (we use the
term politically) would consult his inter-

ests they would adopt the latter course.

That his nomination was disgraceful lo

those who were concerned in bringing it

about, there can be no question. Judge
Campbell's own democratic neighbors and

fellow citizens, who constitute the greater
portion ol the 10,000 majority against him

in the city auJ county, fully bear us out in
all our allegations. And we will here
slate that nearly all the democrats of the
city and county who opposed him are

among the most intelligent and respectable
portion of the community. Men who are
not office hunters, political traders, &c,
but such as merchants, mechanics, farmers
and business men generally, such as ate
found in the stores and workshops ol the
city and suburbs.

We repeat that no lawyer ol char-

acter at the Philadelphia Bar will assert

that Judge Campbell has the necessary

qualifications for the office. lie was put

forward by Mr. Buchanan, who made his

cause his own, and every effort was made

to elect him. We could now point to a

number of individuals who supported him

against the ir own convictions of right, on

these grounds. Let the friends ol Camp
bell and Buchanan bow with submission to
their defeat and not make themselves
ridiculous by attempting to thrust Judge
Campbell upon Mr. Bigler as Secretary
of State.

HIT" Appointment. We are glad lo
learn that Major J. H. Kelton, of Ihe Eagle
Hotel, Williatnsport, has been appointed
Superv isor of the West Branch Canal, in

place of Georja Crate, resigned.

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAM0K1N JOURNAL
THE STATE ACiRltl LTt R AL FAIR AT

IIARRISBIRO.
Having attended last week the first State

Agricultural Fair that bat been held in

Pennsylvania, it affords ui much pleasure

in saying that it has fully met the expecta-

tions of its most ardent friends as a begin-

ning, affording a sufficient guarantee that

our future fairs may, in a few years, vie

with any in Ihe Union. The number ol

persWttr'rw- attendance was much larger
IharVmany had anticipated, numbering pro-

bably on Thursday the 30th tilt., not less

than 20,00d. The horses, cattle, swine,

sheep and poultry, afforded some fine speci-

mens ol improvement in our stock. The
lair was opened for the public on Wednes-

day morning and continued until Friday

evening. On Wednesday none but those

who became members were admitted, tin-fe- e

being one dollar, with the privilege of
eoine in as often as thev pleased. On

Thursday the admission fee was twenty-fiv- e

cents. The amount of money received
on Thursday, for membership and admis-

sion fees, was over $2,300.
The p'oup-hin- match came off1 on Fri-da- y

morning, and attracted a great crowd

into the adjoining field often acres. There
were a dozen or more competitors for the
best ploughing, and the soil of the ten acre
field was soon turned bottom upward. The
ploughing done by Messrs. Prouty and

Barret, with one of theircentre draught
plows, we thought was unrivalled. The
Michigan double plow was awarded a spe-

cial premium. This plow has two shares
and niouldlioards. The first cuts and turns
over the sod and the other turns over on it,
the soil beneath.

An old German from Lancaster connly
appeared on the ground, with two cows at-

tached to one old plow brought Irom Ger-

many, 10") years old, using what appeared
to be a stout shingle for a mould board.

His cattle worked admirably amid the
shouts of the multitude that lollowed this
relic, of antiquity, which was happily in-

troduced t) show the difference between
skinning and ploiizhinir.

The display of agricultural implements
was highly creditable. We cannot say as
much however for the agricultural products.
We produced better grain and vegetables,
at our own County Fair. In needle work,
embroidery, quilts, &c, there was a loler-ab-le

fair representation, but not as good as
there should have been.

There waj a long list of non enumerated
articles, some of them highly meritorious.
This list is always a large and important
one. The Committee on these articles
awarded but few premium.', believing that
diplomas forarticlesol merit, would be quite
as satisfactory. In this, we think, they

were greatly mistaken. Although diplo-

mas may be equal to, if not better than an

ordinary premium, yet custom has assigned

to them a lower grade of merit.
Among the most agreeab.'e and pleasant

productions of the soil, was some Hfje do-

mestic champagne wine, from the vine,
yard ol Mr. Longworth of Ohio, called
sparkling Catawba and sparkling Isabella.
We tested the qualities ol both, in the hos-

pitable tent of Judge Watts, the President
of the Society, to whose aide and efficient

management much nf the success of the
Fair is justly due. The Society has been

fortunate in securing the services of Judge
Watts. His talents, industry, and decision
of character, united to a deportment, ur-

bane and dignified, eminently qualifies him

for the station. On Friday about noon Un-

report of the Committees, awarding premi-

ums, was read by the President, after which
the officers and a large portion of the peo-

ple proceeded to the Capitol, to hear the
address of the Hon. Andrew Stevenson,
of Virginia, who had been invited for the
occasion. It contains much useful infor-

mation and occupied nearly two hours in

delivery. This County was not as well
represented as it should have been, yet we
have fared well in what was exhibited.
Among the premiums awarded, the follow

ing are from this County :

To David Taggart of Northumberland,
for best pair of fowls, &"2,00

Chit!agonrs, 2,00
To Miss Sarah A. Zeigler of Sunbury,

for best worsted embroidery, first
pp-miii- 3,00

To II. B. Masser of Sunbury, for his

Ice Cream Freezer. 3,00

Mil. Bt.TIIANAN AND TIIH STATE

Fam-.- . A number of newspapers notice
that Mr. Buchanan was attending the State
Fair at Harrisburg. Mr. Buchanan was
there one day, but did not feel disposed lo
encourage the project with his presence
during its continuance. We heard a dis
tinguished Virginian remark that it was
strange that Mr. Buchanan could not make

it convenient lo give more time and atten-

tion to a measure so fraught with the jrreat

interests of Pennsylvania.

The last McCwensville Intelligencer
devotes nearly a column to Ihe abuse of
Gen. Cameron and ourselves, on the sub

ject of the Presidency. John had better
endeavor to refute our arguments, but we
presume that is no part of the contract with
his Buchanan employers. But fire away
John, as long as the ammunition lasts.

At ihe conclusion you ran tend up a

rocket that will astonish both your friends
and enemies.

C? Billy Miller, breathed his last in
the lock-u- p at the Mayor' office, Phila-
delphia, on the 30th ult. Poor Billy was,
himslf, the only enemy he had.

FINE CATTLE.
We observed at the State Fair at Harris-bur- g,

among other fine stock exhibited by
Mr. Aaron Clement of Philadelphia, a fine

Durham bull, 20 months old, called "Bran-
dy wine," and a fine large Durham heifer
two years old, called 'Woodbine.'' These
cattle took a premium at the Fair, and
were afterwards purchased by Mr. Amos E.

Kapp ol Northumberland, lor two hundred
dollars. Mr. Kapp has a fine (arm near
Northumberland, and is determined to rear
upon it the finest rattle, Ihe benefits of
which will, no doubt, be felt by our whole
farming community, by the introduction of
good stuck.

PINE POt'LTIt V.

The exhibition of Poultry at the State
Fair at Harrisburg, was, probably, in some

respects finer than that at Rochester. Our
friend David Taggart, Esq., of Northum-

berland, had undoubtedly the finest collec-
tion of choice fowls on the ground. They
were not only remarkable for their size

and weight, but fur their fine condition and

healthy appearance, and attracted much at-

tention during the whole Fair. Mr. Tag-

gart received two premiums, one of them
being for the best pair ot fowls on the
ground, and the other for a pair of Chitta- -

gongs. Air. Urua Cameron ol Atniiiietown,
received a number of premiums lor his fine

ducks, fowls, &.c. Northumberland county
came in for a good share of premiums.

KOSSlTlt.

That there has been some trouble in re-

gard to Kossuth, on board the I.. S. Frig-

ate Mississippi, there can be no doubt.

Some letters speak very harshly of Kos-

suth's conduct, and censure hiir. for want

of proper respect towards the officers ol

the vessel and our government. The pre-

sumption is that he wishes to remain in

England in order to revolutionize Europe.

XT" The money market continues to

improve. The great influx ol gold from

California must soon restore the money

market to its former equilibrium. The re-

ceipts of gold dust at the mint from Cali-

fornia, this year, will reach about forty-eisj- ht

millions of dollars. Without this
great resource what a tremendous smash,

the excessive importations under the tariff'

of ISIS would have occasioned throughout t

the Union.

The Post Office Department has de-

cided that subscribers living in the County
where a newspaper is published are enti-

tled to receive it free of postiife, even.

though the post othce through which they j

receive it may be out of the County. i

Subscribers and Postmasters will please

notice.

rX7 It is stated tlrit Cov. Johnston has

consented lo act ns President of the Alle-

gheny Valley Railroad Company, the ob.
ject of which is to construct a Railroad

along the general course of the Allegheny

River from Pittsburg to the New York

S'.'ate Line.

rXF" Bi.ooMEits. Two of our best look-in- "

1
most respectable young ladies made

their appearance in Market street, on

Thursday evpuin? last, dressed in the

IJIoomer costum.-- . Their appearance was

much admired.

OYSTER

It will be a good thing lor the .'overs ol

these testaceous to knot' tint the

luscious articles are served up in every

style that is good, from the raw to J'"'
roast, by our friend George Grant, at his

siloon in Ihe Lawrence House. Every

thing about the saloon is well arranged,
and we happen to know that a delicious
lunch always awakes and appeases a good

appetite there. Whoever doubts our or-- 1

thodoxy upon this subject, had better make

the experiment for himself.

The Cotton Planters' Convention nt Ma-

con, fieo., is in session, consisting of be-

tween two and three hundred delegates.
The busines of this Convention is to devise

means for pioviding against the depression
and llneliialions of ilia prices of cotton.

There was considerable conllict of opinion
concerning tho practicability of uccomplisl
ini! this result, and various plans for provid-

ing a remedy were presented. The subject

was finally referred lo a commilte of twenty
one, who could not agree upon anything
definite. The proposition to organise an as-

sociation, with a capital of 20,000,000, was
violently opposed. A pinposilioii was then

rejected, winch provided Hint planters
should make return to a Central Committee
to be established, of Ihe collon housed by
the middle of January ; and fun her, thai

not moro than Iwo-ihir- d of the crop should

be sold befoie tho 1st of May, and for not

less llian eight cents a pound ; and that I lie

remaining third should be sold nl a lime lo

be leconimended by Ihe Central Committee.

There was no harmony of views among
those; present, and tho Convention is regard-

ed as u failure.

A Wiiiti Womasi Released rnoi Sla-

very. Tho Circuit Court of Kockinghain

couniy, Va., last weak, ufter a Irial that ex-

cited much inleres', decided that Amanda

Jane, w ho had been held as a slave ever
since her birth, aome twenty-si- x yeara ago,

was a white woman, although her origin

wa distinctly traced to a n egress, who was

a sluve. Exceptions have been taken to the

decision of the case, by the counsel for the

defendants. Amanda' mother, it was prov

ed, was a negro slave, yet Ihe color of

Amanda'i akin, her hair, her eye, her nose,

her whole physical exterior, would prove

her to be what the jury have made her a

white woman. She haa two perfectly

whit rhildrtn.

THE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH CASE IM-

PORTANT IIECISION.
The United Slates Circuit Court, composed

of Judges Gner and Kane, yesterday made a
decision in the case of French and others, of
the Morse line, "The Magnetic Telegraph
Company," and Rogers and others, of Ihe
Bain line or Telegraph from Washington In

New York, which settles a number of prin-

ciples of great importance to those engaged
in the business of telegraphing by eleetto-magnetis-

nod lo inventors generally.
The Court decided nil the questions in con-

troversy in favor of the claimants under
Professor Morse's patents, and declares the
process and apparatus used on the Bain line
for telegraphing nnd recording signs nl a
distance, infi iligements of Morse's patents.
Tho points ruled by the Ccurt in this case
are

1. That an art is the subject of a patenl,
as well as an implement or a machine.
3. That an inventor may surrender and ob-

tain a reissue of his patent more than once
if necessary. 3. That Professor Morse was
the li t st inventor of Ihe art of recording signs

at a distance by means of electm-inn-metis-

or the magnetic telegraph. 4. That the
several pails or elements of Ihe Morse Tele
graph are covered and protected by his pa-

tent, new inventions, nnd nn; really new
either as single, itulepcndaut inventions, or
as parts of a new combination for ihe pur-

pose specified, ft. That the patent giarited
In Prof. Morse for his "Local Circuit" is
valid, and that the "Branch Circuit'' of the

in line is on infringem-t- it of it. fi. Tli.it
the subject and piineiples of the chemical i

toloiiaph arc-- clearly embiaeed in Morse's !

patents. j

'

PrMTii ok Madam r. Ujiia.i. We repet
to learn from the Washington Telegiaph,
that the wife of Governor Ujliai, tin; Ilnti-gaiia- u

lielngi-e- , died nt New Bud.i, lVcntnr
county, Iowa, on the 1t h int. The inielli-genc- e

a received at Wiir-l- i iiinlmi on Tues-

day nilit, in a letter from Governor l'jlia.i
lo Major Tochniau and lady. The vein-rubl- e

1 miii i in ii patriot, in .iiiuoiiiiciiig the
tidings, thus concludes hi letter :

'The cop of my soirow is foil. I have
lost my beloved wife ! Could I have for.
seen that my exile was lo slioiten her day,
I would have uiven my head lo I lie foes id

my country, to pnerve the life of llit-- best
of mothers. Your most atlectinunte, nulor-tnnat- e

friend.''

Yll.f HOAR KILLEP.
On Ihursday last a vciy laiye wild boar

was killed near tho plantation of Mis. Mary
Marshall, six milts from Savannah, Ga.,
hy a parly of hunlets who went in pursuit
of him. Ili3 was the. terror uf all ihe ne-

groes in the. soirouiidini! neiiibboilinoil. A

parly of men, accompanied by a wnmben of
dogs, started in pursuit of him nn Thursday
mouiin".', and Miceeeded in ti inking turn lo
h.,v. A despeialo fiyhl sooi k place be
tween the dom nnd the boar. Three of tin;
doys weie killed in a few moment, one of
whom had his head completely severed
fiom his body by a single stroke of ihe boar
which was finally killed by a ride ball. He
weii'hed 4fiS pounds. His skin was near nn

inch in thickness, nnd his Insks weie 2J in-

ches in lruir. Ile measured three fee'
across his shoulders.

We were yesterday shown a new counler-fai- t
5 nolo un Ihe I'hiladephia, IS. ink. The

plate'is letter A, and is variously tilled up.
I he appearance of the note is not
good, though is sutlicienlly perfect lo de-

ceive, unless closely examined. Il may be
delected, however, by ihe omission of two
commas between the names of I'niferwryid
S: Bald ami Draper i; Underwood The
dots between the words - - Five,"' on

unj upper anil lu.vwr luaiius uiit uuion
in the good notes and s piare in I be conn- -

terfeits. Thila. Lcds.fr.

1 1 o it it I in. F. A woman named Trout, was

committed to I tie jail of Lebanon, Pa., last

rok, on u charge of whipping n little gill,

ihrt-- years old, to death, to w hich fdie

was s'ep-mothe- r. The child fell fiom her

hand, dt.ad. What an aw ful accountability
this liend ha to meet '.

Comparative von:s ok 181 and 1S51- -

Tho vole for Gove.v.m- - this year thoivs

an increase over the vote-- for the same

ollicer in ISIS, of 27;7H roles. John-

ston's vole is increased over that he

received in 1S4S, by 10.512 votes Bigler

over by 18 274. Not will, stand-

ing this increase ol vole, thi ngjre-jHt-

does not como up to the last Pusidentii.1
vole by 4.219.

Statcf.s kor r.ci.F. Sam. A letter from

ltally in an Kuglish paper sajs that I law.
ford, Ihe sculptor, is making- - coloal equcs- -

triau slalnes of Washington, Patrick Henry

and Jefferson, and that the. American gov-

ernment is lo pay him S3l)0,000for them.

This is news for Uncle Sum.

Another New Territory. The inhab-

itants residing r.otth of ihe Columbia liver,

in Oregon Territory, are in faver of a tlivis.

ion. Publio meetings have been held in

ihe counties of Claik, Lewis and Pacific,

and stiong resolutions adopted in favor of

the organization of a New Territory.

Faiiewei.i. to tub Leaves. The iMives

aro scattering awey from the shade tree, in

I ho sluivel of tho autumnal seie ; und,

as the wind sweeps them along lo Ihe

aiave, they dash a kiss of farewell into

the facet of Ihe passer by. We like

kisses, but preler lo lake I hem wilhout
leave.

Health is getting lo be vulgar, and is

confined principally to servant eir's- - N

"lady" can possibly plead guilty lo "being
well," without losing caste. Spinal com-

plaints are just now in tho ascendant no
female being considered "good society" who

possesses sufficient strength to raise a smooth-

ing iron.

A Little Daughter of W. G. Perley
waa killed at Lebanon, N. IL, by fading
upon a penholder which she had in her
month, and driving il into her throat.

Dn ittagnctic clcgrapl).

For Ihe Sunbury American to the latest mo-

ment '.

Detroit, Mich , Nov. 5, 1851 .

Our election in this State for Gov. and
Lieut. Governor came off yesterday. Robert
McClelland, Democrat, is elected Governor
by about 10,000 majority.

Ciiaiw.eston, S. C, Nov. S.
There have been 13 yellow fever deaths in

Mobile alone, dviiog the week ending the
25lh nil.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 5.

General Foole. the Union Democratic Can
didate for Governor, has swept everything
before him. His majority will be over
20,000.

New York, Nov. 6.

The Senate is undoubtedly whiff by 2

majority, Assembly probably democratic,
though duubtlol.

SECOND nKSPATCII.
11 o'clock, P. M. The whig have wilh-

out doubt succeeded in electing their Stale
ticket.

Nf.W CHILEANS, Nov. 6.

The returr.s thus far, indicate the success
of the whig ticket throughout.

Mii.vvai kik, Wisconsin, Nov. 6.
Farwell the w hiir candidate for Governor,

is elected by u handsome majority.

LATE I ROM THE tl TV OF MEXICO.

Nkw Oki.kan". Nov. 3.

Hy nn arrival, from Yeia Cruz, we

have dates fiom ihe city of Mexico to the
6lh of September. The llrilisll Minister

'had ii ti ollicial interview with President
Arista, at which he demanded an emlv nnd
fM.nl answer to Lord I'almerstou's despatch- -

es. It is reported that it i tin; intention nf
tin- - Hrilisn agents to blockade the ports ot

Mexico, unless a satisfacttny answer is

liven.
The leveniie-cutti-- r Forward was wnitin!

nt Vein Cruz for despalches from Gov. Let- - - .

cher, the American Minister. SWalo ;f K:S3JS IIU !. SH AXXOX,
j "Jsiij., SSer'cl.

Movement k I'M i t n States Timor. 7mci: is liere!..-- . r.ivrii that Inters Testa-Xr- ir

Orleans, Nov. :!, V. M. All the t'ui. 4 limitary have turn rrjuti-- d lo the subscri- -

ted Stales Hoot- -, In rein fore the Am.-ii- -
' .,";:,""C -- ll""'... Hni.on.

; i'il., I.nc i.l Ho. 1. 1, .;a nt Norlliuuiberlans!.
can A i my on the Km .Giande, let here AM ,,.riMlll., ;,!,.,., , ,,.,., or having,
lliis riioriiii;e. claims naiurt ihe same arc reimested te oall

on ii i e s ;I c i i' t i's tor
The Ai stkian Ministi.ii, kt: WWii'ue- - j !,ri;i;ii KNEASs,

tun, Nov. 3. The cause for Chevalier Ilul- - j

semaun, Ihs Austiian Miidstrr. ileiiiandini: j

his passjioits, is M.pposed lo bo connected j

with tl.c aclion of the American goveinmeii)
relative to Kossuth.

ll is "enerallv believed that ihe lion.
John S. IV h", of I ennsy Ivania, will gel the

j

mission to I) eninaik.

Mil. Ibiriiis, ihegirat pickerel" locks ob-

tained a tiinmpli on Satuiduy, by having his
lock restored lo him uninjured, after a 's

pei -- etei inn attempts on the part of
(t.ieluoll, with the lepuit of the Committee
utliruiing its impregnability. Lnndun

The Boston "lien Fiver-- ' is about to

bieak out again. On the Dili of next
month there is lo be a Poultry Conven-

tion, to last four days. There will be

great crowing, of course, as rhe general
election lakei place at the same time.
Boston paper.

Tu Curb a Fki.on. Take one table-spoonf-

of red lead, ami one tablespooui'nl
of Caslilrt soap, mix them with as much
weak ley as w ill make it soft enough lo

spiead like a salve, and apply it on ihe first

appearane of Ihe telon, and it will cine il in

ten or Iwelvo hums.

Mortality amom; Cleuuvmf.s. The
PiusbylL-iiau- , published in New York, men-

tions that since the 1st of May, a pe-

riod of six months, sixteen clergymen,
belonging to tho Piesbv leriau Chinch have
died.

Mr. Webster w said lo have received
S5000 for his argument in tho Pay and

Goodyear case, nt Huston, last week. Noth-

ing like rubber !''

The Pittsburgh American states that

the report of Covemoi Johnston having ac-

cepted the Presidency ol tho Allegheny Val-

ley Kail Kund is premature.

Mr. Z. P. Gillmas, of Wnshiiiclon city,

has sold his splendid cottage dwelling to

Senator Gwynn of California, for 5?17,DOO.

I Mis Ci'iima.n, who undertook to walk
'

500 miles in as many houis, at St. Louis,

in. I nei..unnlisned half ihe distance on the

22J ult.

Miss J. M. MtCnouV, "ehutlled off this

mortal coil" in Pittsburgh, on Fiiday.
Cause a faithless lover; the gill was fool-is-

though.

Mrs. Farxiiam has been seen shingling

her own house, in California. She was clad

in the Bloomer costume, as is her woiking

day wont.

Mrs. Sherwood, authoress of "Little Hen-

ry and his Bearer,'-
- ami a great many other

works for children, died lately in England,

at ihe age of 77.

A Letter from tho Franconia Notch.

(X. 11.,) dated Monday, "the snow is

three inches deep, and still snowing."
At Wulerville, Maine, it fell eleven inches
in depth.

Monster Tsssel Ground is broken
for the great tunnel of four miles long
through the Honsio mountain for the Tioy
and Greenfield (X. .) Railroad.

At Watertown, Wisconsin, a gang or ten

or twelve Mormons were arrested last

week.

Thb probability of an open rapture

Austria and Turkey eem to be

in by the German press.

Tub Louisana planters are busily engaged

in making sugar.

Plenty of houses in New York city,

New Advertisementa.

'Tf-,!- "

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY, a pood Journeyman Chair- -

maker, lo whom good wages smt constant
employment will be tiven tv the euhscrilier, re-
siding in Trevorton. Northumberland rnuntv.

WILLIAM KOEHLEH.
Novemlwr ft, 1851. 3t.

NEW GOODS!
FRILING- - & GRANT,

riE.SI'ECTFtll.LY inform the public and
"Hie rent or mankind," that they have

a lurgc assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

of every vurie'y of style, consisting in part of a
una assortment oi
Cloths, Cnssimrres, Merinos, Movsseline ile

Lains, Calicoes, Muslins, Checks,
and every variety of Dry Goods.
Also a lar-- c assortment of CiltOCLRIL.s,,

SfL'tl AS

Sugar, Teas, Cofi'ee, Molasses, Spicea
of all kinds.

Alsa nn assortment of
HARDWARE and Q.UEENSWARE,

Fish, Salt and Plaster.
A leo a frc!t ni1y or

Mil OS AM) Ml:l1CINt:t.
TV Comitiv produce ol nil kinds taktn ill ex-

change at thr lowliest market price.
Simliurv, .Nov. H, lS.'il.

111 FFALO KOHbX
I.SO, FANCY l'l lis, on, Ii us Mulls, Uoaa,

, Victoria, iVc, Ac. The sutisrri-t'er- s
oiler the nhovi- - fir srile, wholesale or rrUil,

in thr vnricly, and on the rhrn!P't terms,
nt their KstaWi-ilinicnt- , No. !:l North Third
Street, iijiKisiic ChcriA. rhiladelphia.

JAMKis KEISKY & CO.
Novcmhcr s, H."il. lino.

warim xerox nousi
, FA.

ripnE sul'serihrr respectfully informs bis friends
L unil the public, that lie lias taken the ncl!

known Ptihlir House, earner ot Market nnd Ki?
cr streets, lutclv oeciiiaed hv Mrs, Wharton, tla

I1N ,v Sri,., neniioii to business, lie will he
enidilrd to ive satisfaction to all who innv favor
linn with their custom.

JAMES COVEKT.
Sunhury, Oct. I.S.H. if.

Til OS. Tii. W ISKIDGE,
Ekecutore.

N'oriliuiifbrriaiid, ( ivt . 1, ISM (it.

!NiTlli:i; FRENCH Jii: 1)1.1 Tl() i

- pri liieli il, iiiul there me nlinoot ft many
-- ilts nl hoc us lla re in i,' in I'Ybiuaiy
Still, Ihe wur'il el fashion will move on quietly,,
unit gentlemen of t.isle and priulener will rnn-- I
tinne to get their supplies nf hithini; nt tho
Chao nml 1 .isiiiuiuiiilc (''lothing NWie of Kock-- I
hill iV Wilson, .N.i. Ill Chest. i.t St., Comer
of I'liiiikliu I'i.'.rc. I hihulriphia.

November 1,

ty.r-.-- on ? cl f

J. ll. K IVMXX
.U Hi Jrw Store iti Hollowing Run.

!E!sl'EC I'i'I EI.r informs his friends ant!
customers, that he has ju t iceeiv rd a new

stock of pioils. which he otiris to Ike public
nt the lowesl prices, viz :

rll and Winter :ry CooOI.
Kt C'II AS

Cloths. Cassimfrfs, Sii'tinfl's. Mirinat,
MoT.sstlinr. I)e Lmnrs, Flannels

and every variety of g. mils suitable for the eeseen.

Also Silk lists. Caps. Ac.
ALSO : Aa assortment of HarJvrire- -

AI.M):

All Kim's, ol' Jrocerk's,

ALSO:
A vnricly if liircnmare. Crockery, Ac.

UrMtlrs a variety of oilier srticles, suitsble foi

farmers. Ac.
All kinds rf produce taken in eirlunjs fo:

gends at the hiuhrst market price.
Hull, mini; Hun- - Oil.-."- ). IS.M. tf.

CHEAT BARGAINS
"W'alclu's nml JcMti-IK-n-

w ii o j, i; s a i, i: siiMi it i: t i r, .
HAVING constantly on baud an immensi

W'uti In s stud Jrnellttry, I ain ile

tcriniued to sell si lcs prices than the same qual
ill of Watctus or .lewcllciy are kold ill 1'liila.ilel

pliia, 'u :

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled IS k
case, onlv $30,0(

Gold l.cpin'e. " " Jt.Ot
silver Levers, full jewelled, only 14,01

Silver I.epines, ' 1 1 ,0
Guld I'l'in ils, 1,.V

Gold Tens, N!er holders, 1,0'

A No an immense stock of all kinds of Watch
rs. Gold Chains, Lt Larrings, Sil
Spnuns, Ac, all of which I will sell at less pn
ccs than (cr have lieen sold in this ily, as ill
prices nre cei lainlv much less than ever heretc
lore sold in this cilv or county.

California Geld Iniiiiht fur Cnsh. Partirula
iittenlioll paid to repairing Watches and Jewe
Icrv. All I ask U a call to convince l'urchasei
that this is the place to purchase Watches, Jen
cilery and Silver ware.

1'cri.ons hy s inline, the rush they wish lo el
peml rail have a watch or watches sent to tliei
liv mail willi perfect safely, having sent them i
that way lor the last ti years. All roiiiinuuin
turns must he post paid, lirase call or send o
dcrs to LEWIS LAUOMl S.

No. 10H t hesniit St., 3d anil 4th St,
1'ast Wine of Kiankliu llousi

Philadelphia, Oct. 25. 1S5- 1- If.

TO DYSPEPTICS.
ETMIK subscribers oiler lor sale Cheltenham

Salt, in invaluable remedy for this disease :

it is an imitation of the water of the cele-

brated Cheltenham Spring of England, which

has liei-- found so in rases of Dyspep-

sia, Uilious Complaints, Sick Headache, Habit-
ual Costivclicss, Ac, nod is particularly recom-

mended as a substitute for ScidliU Powders, as il

ueu both as a tonic and gentle purgative. A

rainplilrl contaiuiiii an aiiulyaia of III water and
diieetions for its use, accompanies each kotll

Price US cents per bollle.
The subs TiU'rs also prepare a highly concen-

trated Essence of Puie Jamaica Gmer. Price
S j rents r lottle.

Full Cai.tlocttf of tlrn;s with price attached
furnished 1'hvsicians (rratis. Also priced Cata-

logue, of Pure C'lieiuiCUls lor analytical
Chemists.

The attention of rhufrsists i partiru!arly in-

vited to our stock of line drugs, chemicals, tie.
HI LLOCK cV CKEXSHAW,

Druggists and Manufacturing Chemist.
Gib & Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Urtober 15, IS.51 4bo.

INK Boureau's celebrate J ink, and also Con-gr-

ink for sale, wholesale nr! retail by
Ueeemhec tl, 11. H B M A.ER.


